The Centre for Medical Ethics & Law, Stellenbosch University & The Center for Bioethics, University of North Carolina will be co-hosting a

Research Ethics Seminar Series

Big Data and Artificial Intelligence (AI) in Health Research: Ethical, Legal and Social Issues (ELSI)

at the

Radisson Blu Hotel Waterfront, Cape Town
26 - 28 October 2022

• **REASA Bootcamp:** Review of Data Intense Protocols – 26 October 2022
• **ARESA Seminar:** Data Ethics for RECs & Researchers – 27 October 2022
• **REDSSA Seminar:** AI in Healthcare & Research – 28 October 2022

**Registration fees**
• Institutional delegates: R700 per person
• REASA Bootcamp: R450 per person (In person attendance only)
• Private delegates: R1000 per person

**Closing date for registration:** 10 October 2022

Click on the link to register:
[https://forms.office.com/r/QeWs3Pga2w](https://forms.office.com/r/QeWs3Pga2w)

Please email enquiries to: sharonh@sun.ac.za